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Mon 29th June Tues 30th June Wed 1st July Thurs 2nd July Fri 3rd July   
WINTER WONDERLAND 

Today we celebrate all things 
wintery! Escape the cold as we 

create winter themed treats, do 
snowflake craft and play 

different games. We will also be 
making cubbies and warming up 

with some hot chocolates! 

BRILLIANT BAKERS 
Do you love baking? Do you 

love eating delicious food? Well 
this is the day for you!  

Come and bring your culinary 
skills, as we spend the day 

cooking an assortment of tasty 
treats. 

SUPER HEROES 
KAPOW! Today will be a SUPER 
awesome day as we embrace 
our inner HERO! Join us as we 
play epic super hero games, 

create our own comic strips and 
make our own masks to hide 

our secret identity! 
PLEASE COME DRESSED AS YOUR  

FAVOURITE SUPER HERO! 

MAD HATTERS TEA PARTY 
Today we enter Wonderland 
and have a wacky tea party 

complete with great friends and 
delicious treats! We also play 

some fun party games and 
create some WONDERful craft! 

 

4TH OF JULY 
Tomorrow is the 4th of July, so 

come and join in everything 
American. We’ll enjoy some 
American hot dogs, test our 

knowledge with an American 
quiz, baseball, craft and much 

more! 

  

Mon 6th July Tues 7th July Wed 8th July Thurs 9th July Fri 10th July   
LET’S GET ACTIVE 

Today we’re getting up and 
active! We’ll play a range of 

games that will get us running 
around, such as noughts and 
crosses, capture the flag, and 

much more! 
 

 
 

NAIDOC WEEK 
Today we celebrate the history, 

culture and achievements of 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait 

Islander People! It will be a fun 
and educational day! 

 

 
 

SPACE DAY 
Today we celebrate the recent 

rocket launch with our own 
adventure around the solar 

system! We will be making our 
own interactive maps, our own 
rocket ships and even our own 

planets! 

 
 

 
 
 

 

WONDERFUL WOOL 
Let’s get crafty! Today we 
create many wonderous 
woollen creations such as 
friendship bands, God’s eyes, 
and many more using board 

weaving! 

PARTY DAY 
Let’s end the holidays with an 
epic party! Join us as we make 
musical instruments, play party 
games, do some face painting, 
have a dance competition and 

much more! 

 

  

St Charles Borromeo Vacation Care Schedule 

Program location: ST CHARLES BORROMEO PRIMARY SCHOOL 230/234 Serpells Road, Templestowe 3106 

For more info contact your Educator on: [0477 007 374] or visit  YLV.COM.AU  

Please provide your child with a packed lunch, snacks for morning/afternoon tea, and a refillable water bottle.  

Please respect our Nut Free policy and ensure your child doesn’t bring money or electronic devices to Vacation Care. Youth Leadership Victoria 

OSHC 
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